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PARLIAMENT ELECTIONS GYMNASIUM NOTES
~ As Doctor Barton is ttc Iu aiusent a

CLO0SE AT Ij N month on a lecture tojur for the goxen

tuient, the arrangenments made focr medicai

e'uminations for athietics. etc,, xviii have

be C os nto I)c t-hanged. Those who wr ob
to sec the i)octor beforc M,\arcrS l3tb;

WYed nesday == =Referenudumi Causes anti tiiese who xx cru tooked for pi
wiii hav e tcu wait until the middle of that

miont h.Keen Discussion ',Ir. A. E. Chapmnan, the boxing aînd

On Wetnestay the polis xiii open for 
w etigm sei ob ihu n te

cietin o mpreenatiesTHE CA]PUT'S ATTITUDE month ý.et. Ail those muen interested in

an cetoofrpeettvsto the Par- the sport arc urgud to take advantage of

proies o ecipe acbndgaoft th c aur resident Falcofler Outlifles Mr. Chapmnan's prusence hemu; ami sec

promses o elips anyhin of heBntur him <un Tuusdav anti Thursday after-

that bas occurred in the University for position of Governing Boy noons or Saturday mornings.

years. The questions ctunfronting the___________
undemgraduate botdy are greater than an.v To t/ce Editor of Thce 'ar.sity: BIG NIGHT TO-NIGHT
wbich have been set befsure at lcast this Deur Mr. Campbcil.

generation and the candidates who pre-

sen't themsetves are of the highest calibre Following tcur conversation of All arrangements have been compietud

and the greatest weight in the Unix ersity. this mnorning I wish to take this for the Mvedical Daffydil Nigbt which is

Th eod nUniversity lifc of the opportunity of putting into more tii be hcld, in Cuonvocation Hall to-night.

The ecors inThis cntertainmnent bas arouscd the gruat-

varions candidates, and the influence they dlefinite formi my ideas as to self- est entbusiasma among the Medicai Stu-

have among feliow students wiii be the gvrmn mn h tdns etoigt h ytr hc a

patent reasons for the choice of the tînder- gornetmogtettdets dnswugtthmyerwihba

grd eboudy. -With the matter of the 1 feui sure thait iuctb the ('afit anti sîcrrounded its nature. Thure wiii bc

rafrduu 
nuevr charlno c oge for admnissin anti the Mî'ds

reeedm1oc'ri i o us the Fat ultios ici the i.niversitv n hr

cs odeal. These arc ccnsitierations of tiesire ttî entrutis to the stuttents as extcnd a hearty inxvitation to the students

al nmagnituides cntering intîc the qutestionî, miuch self -governoiien t as thexv tica tic pr e ui andtheia ''iixe"d

somue of wbich reuiru aimost endiess sho thnicîe wiiiiug anti cropas night."i)-

discussion. However, thure are a fcwout- shwteilv ilngadcp- ih.

standing questions which every man in hie to administerbecause if they se-

the University sbould put to himiself in riousiy uindertake sncb a responsi-

ordr o le b is mind and givtî an in- bility, thcy sbouid be able to exer- THE FINAL LIST
telligent answer on the referundum. cise a -mtore tdirect <ontrol than a0F N M E S

Is it wisct taku controi of dsiln 
F N ME

off the bauds of a reguiuiriy cstubiished Faculty or the Capttt. i am confi-

officiai body, the Caput, xvhose duty it is dent, though hure 1 speak without The Mon Promn Whom The New

tic hundie sncb miatters, anti ui it into baving eferred the matter to the Parliament Will Be Chosen
the bands of an inexpericciced bocdy such Capot, that if the Parliament wili

as the Parlianient niust bu? undertake to become responsibie UNIVERSITY. COLLEGE.

Cntesuetby the niachinery of Fat er

Ca'lamnt the fututients.fstuen for the gtuvernment and discipline Fo .t YA cK:

affairs within their oxn gverument? of studnts, they wili be given a J. . PEDLEV.

Is there not a pmobabiiity that the Capot fre band to make triai of wbat Thjrd Year:

wouid have to be caiied to the assistance thcy can do, and that they wiii C. S. McKEE,

of the Parliament?1 receive every encouragement ta W. B. SPAIILDING.

Would students bc willbng to give evi- dasmcaste oibyan Second Year:

dence absoiutety freely ta their owni gover- A .BYN

ning b:ody, in order to dlear up difficuities? wto ierrnc.D. P. MvcDoenALL,

Wiucld theme be a likelihood of students' You will recognize that îiiscip- (;. W. Osit.

friendships and ciass loyalty standing in line must bu maitinted in the G. CG. GALLOWAY.

the way tof proper punishment, if succh tJnivemsitv, and sbciuid the Parlia- SCIENCE.

weme necessary, of fciiow stîtents?Foi/Yer

Instead ocf entîcavoriug ttî get uvicîcucu nient, bc unwilling to assume thu A.rt H. CQARIE

anti information, woulti not students tend responsibiiity or to make the ru- C. H. ROBERSON

to sheiter their friends anti so disrupt spousibility effective, it wouuid bu Third Year:

the effectivencss of Parliament control? necessamy for the regulariy consti- A. S. MILLERt,

Would not offences, under student tuted bodies in thc last resomt to F. PARKINSON,

control, bu minimized to such a degree as .B.lAVLu.

to renter the standard tf conduct xery take action, but i uni sure astu that Seon Ye A YLOR

hîcw? theru wili bc no intervention util ,J. E. BREITHAUP,

Can a sufficicuit amounit of sttîtent it bas hucen thorooghiy provxerl that J. W.,H-ERMAN,

opinion be creited to make the decisions the undemtaking on the studunts' R. (,. SCOTT,

of the Parliament lived up to absoiuteiy? pr ogvr hrsle si-J .SOE

Would not the, Parliament have to D .WBTR

stand much more adverse criticismn than effectiv. FA D.T 0F ECTE NE

that at 'present accorded to the Capt, Yocrs sincerey, FoCurTh OndFh MEaICINE

and would not this criticismn tend to lower ROBT. A. FALCONEIt, H. L. BRYCE,

the generai regard in which the University President. C. S. MORGAN.

would be held? _______________________

Without a better financial basis wouîd W. T._______________ _ TKr ENNr: Y

not the Parliament be hiable to fail in its Dr. W. H. WRAY BOYLE H. B. VAN WYCK.

efforts to inipose its authority? Second Year:

These are just a few of the important The sermon has at last corne back to H. C. CRUICKSHANY.,

considerations. Others xviii suggest them- Convocation Hall and yestemday, Dr. C. P. FENwicK,

selves to readers, and every side of every WH.Wray Boyle, of Lake Forest, Illinois, A. C. GREENAwAY.

quèstion shouid be tharoughly considered. preached on the "Lost Arts of Modemn VICTORIA.

Whichever way the referendumn resuits, it Religions Life. " UnfortunateIy the organ Th/rd and Fouit/i Years:

is absolutely nccessary that every man in was nôt ready and will not be for sorte j. W. F. KERR,

the UJniversity should register his opin- tinie; but if it sounds as well as it appears W. J. LITTLE.

ion. its first piaying wiIl be something to look First and Second I<ears:

The timne and place of ballotting wili be forward ta. The combined Science and N. V. BUCHANAN,

announced later by posters. Medical actettes gav'e a rendering of the A. E. RosBoRouGH.,-

Twenty-third Psalm that was apprcciated DENTALS.

An important question bas arisen in to the full. j T/ird and Fourth Years:

the vcsting of authority to act in case of The greatest oif the "1.ost Arts, " de- W. T. HAYNES,

purely single-faculty troubles. Should the cîared Dr. Boyle, was that of Meditation. .R cEN

factysocet hae ontolindependent of Our busy, hurricd, active age does not . . R.on McLFrs eaN.

the Parliament, or subject toi its ratifi- encourage meditative moods and we of J., I. KELLY,

î cation; or should Parliament have direct this age lose accordingly. " Destraction, LAVERNE PATTISON.

contraI in any case? not Concentration is now the Law of Life, " WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

This is a considemable problcmn, and and this statement applies to religion just J. E. GREY.

views are needed to make the main issue as it tocs ta aur other and lesser interests. KNOX COLLEGE.

thoroughly dlean cut. The next issue of Meditation fulfilîs four great functions. G. W. HICKS,

The Varisty will deal witb the question. The first is the perception of'life that it W. M. LEE,

gives. Moses spent forty years in medi- C. R. McGILLIVRAY.

Though motor cars change yearly tation preparing for bis work of the next TRINITY COLLEGE.

In engine or in frame, forty. H. S. HAYES,

The water-wagon model Another fonction of meditation, cm- R. H. MANZER.

Remains about the same. phasized with much force by the speaker, FORESTRY-

ee AT or- Sun. Con1nuu r LOA MPage d. COL. 3. R. L. CAMPBELL.

TUE ASSAUT
AT ARMS

Was Enjoyed by Ail Present-

Good Work By Gym. Team

The eighteenlh a nimai Asa tit ai -armus

came off verv successfuiiy ut the i yin.,

last Friday night. The attendance xas

excellent andi ail present secmii <icighte<i

with the programme. The (G ninasicim

(iass was in excellent fîrm, andi prcsentcd

its varionIs feats of skil it(nd strengtih

with case and precision. Aînong these
exercises xerc the x aulting-borse cias's,

led îuy Scott; the paraliel bars. icI by

FEliot; the horizontal bars, led lw I ax î-

son;mait wor,, le lbyiv Anrews; and iofty

t rapeze, i y Andrews and Elii li ttaiîîce.

'l'li work of the ciass was bes 1 rinkicd witii

laughs ut thc two atlltic clowns.

The flnai funcing contcst of the Inter-

coliegiate suries took place, the contes-

tants being Miessrs. Aliey and Montgomn-

ery. This was a very brilliant anti in-

tcresting ci)ntust . Aliey macle the first

point, and iethentey scored aiternateiy.

Alley proved victor of a very cen match,

with a score <f.5-4.

Thuru xvas a boxing aloika wrestling

conItuSt )Lt On îvth litern<te rounds.

'l'bu wrestlers xere the Ross brothers, of

Schooi, two gamniere soinc.wliure near

the hundrud and twenty-fivc class, who

put up a fine fight, uach getting a fail.

J. Ross was partiy disabied luy an nid

shouider-bruak that vent bad on him,.

The boxîng was butxvcun Rankin ani

Niontague, both of S.P.S. No dcision

after two rounds.
E. .rchibaid did soîne sensational

pole-vaulting. Heclceared elevun fet

six.
Ant original contest was put up between

Mr. T. Burnside with a sabre and Mr.

G. Stewart, nid champion, with the bayo-

net. The sabure got in a couple of îîretty'

cuts, but was dcfeatud in the end by a few

heavy lunges of the bayonet.
The tug-of-war, with Way anchor for

Vets., and Jeff Taylor anchoring Suhool,

extended over two pulls, both *of which

went in the 'Vts.' direction. Mr. C'ock-

burn presunted muedals tic the winnurs in

the recunt totîrnamuent.
Thbu evening ended ini a dance on the

(Gym. floor, for which about a bundred

and thirty couples renîained. I. passcd

off very pleasantly.
1The whoiu uvening was weil directed

ani proceded witbouit a hituli; and as

Prof.,XWiliams bas beun laid up, the labocur

devolved upon Mr. L. R. Andrews ami

bis cuimmittee, to whoni the credit goes.

The patmonessus of the dlance werc Mrs.

Dir. Barton, Mrs. C. Hi. C. Wright, and

The Misses J. R. Cockbuî n.

SOCCER MEETING

The annual meeting of the Intercollegi-

ate Association Football League was held

at Montreal, representatives froni 'the

varions Universities being present.

It was decided to run the scheduie con-

current with the Rugby sched nIe the

games being played on the morning of

the day of the Rugby games.
The following officers were elected for

the coming season: Hon. President, Prof.

Johnson (Toronto); President, J. A. Me-

Vittie (McGill); Vice-President, P. T.

Piikey (Queen's); Secretary-treasurer, V.

F. Stock (Toronto).

R. C. KNOWLES WILL SPEAR

The University College "Ys" have

been singularly successful in securing

strong speakers for their open meetings.

Four weeks ago Dr. J. A. Macdonald ad-

dressed a crowded meeting in West Hall;

on Tuesday of this week R. E. Knowles

is to speak in the sartie place. Mr. Know-

les is well known as the author of "The

Undertow," "St. Cuthberts" and other

books.' He is also a brilliant speaker.

His subject on this occasion "The Stan-

dard of Success" is one to which he is

peculiarily adapted. Special mapsic wiii

be providetl.- West Hall, Tuesday,

March àth at 5 o'clock,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXn lxecutî e nmeeting of the Boxing
(Clubi wîie held in Prof. Wiliams room

at 5.30 pn. \Vecdnesday, Narc.h t6, 1912.

-NI r. G . L. Smjith Nviii lecture next Tues-

day ai 4 p.m. in Roomn 11, University
(oi1cge. The subject wiii be Roman
Britain.

l'ie buIariaiment Executive imuets i bis
aftcrîtoon ac 4.30 ini the Union. It is
essentiai tha t e'ery niemiier sh<îîîd
al tend.

Tihe Annuai meeting of the U. of T1.
('hess (lub xvi libc eid in the Undur-
graduates' Union on Tuesday, Nîarch 5th,
ut ten minutes past five p.m. This ten
minutes' grace should bring evcry member
in on tinie, aîs there are several inmportant
miat 1cr, to be sett]ed within the hour.

'l'leopen meeting of the Mathematical
and l>bvsîe,îiSociety willibbufheld inRoom
8 of the Main Building, Tuesday, March
5, at S p.m. The Committe bas made no
s ma 11sacrifice in en<eavouring to make

this a x'cry enjoyable evening. A hcarty
invitation is extendeti not only tu those

who are miembers of the society but to
.oîy who wish to attend. Admission free.

U. C. LIT.

Holds Nominations-Last Meet-
ing of The Year

:\criînonious retort relieved hure and
there by lapses ilito fraternai sentirren-
tality across, the house was the feature
of theUu.<i. Lit Friday night. The
former was caused by the proximity 'of
eluctions, the latter by the fact that this
was the last meeting of the Lit. The chief
stagings for the niglht wure the nomin-
ations of tbc two parties for the offices of
next termi and an address froma Mr. New-
combeu of McGilI on "The Model Parlia-
nment" of that University. During the
reading of the minutes P.nd Mr. Wood's
motion to '.' revert to order of business"
ail the memibers (except Mr. Fraser) rc-
galed themisclves on the soinewhat copi-
cuis supply of Old Lit literature floating
promiscuously about the neigbborhood.

Howcver, a few words, dexterously
juggled by buth parties, concernîng an
equitable dlivision of the bulletin board
rousuti the prccedings and aIl were ready
for nominations when Mr. Wood nomin-
ated Mr. J. J. Gibson as President again
wth man>, liattering lauclits. Mr. Gib-
son with cîtual graues for Mr. Wood
wîthdrew. With nîany loquent panegy-
ries the following nominations were thén
made;

President-Mr. H. C. Hindnîark, B.A.,
by R. Fraser. Vice-President--J. J.
Beaton, by J. M. Wood; H. McLaughlin,
by Hi. Nicholson. Secreary-H. Mc-
Corkindale, by Tom Gordon; R. B. John-
ston, by H. SelteringtQn. Curator-M. W.

Wilson, by F. C. T*skey; W. F. Wallace,
by J. M. Mitchell. Treasurer-D. H.
Stewart, by N. W. Wilson; R. G. McClel-
land, by C. McKee. Assistant Secreary-
J. C. Maunder, by W. C. Kester; C. B.
Hanxil, by J. E. Hahn. Second Year
Coincillors-Mr. Kemp, by MIr. Frauley;
J. A. McMahon, by Mr. Grant; H. B.
Kennedy, byC. T.Sharpe; C. A. Procu-
nier, by Mr. Leonard.

After the nominations, Mr. Newcombe
gave a most interesting outline of the
Model Parliament of McGill showing
how it -was organized two years ago in
order to keep up the attendance at the
literary societ,,. They found that po-
litical questions drew the large crowds

Continued on Paqe4, Col- 3

OOMING EVENTS

Mar. 4-Medical Daffydil Night.
4--Arts Athletic Nominations,

Wes t Hall, 3 p.m.
5-Robert Knowles, Wet Hall
8-Women's Dramatic Club," Much

Ado About Nothing."
8-U.C.A.A. Elections, Gym. 8 p.m

11-Modemn Language Club-Ger-
man Comedies.
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